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ABSTRACT 

Background: Progressive and excessive elongation of the globe may lead to many complication one of them 

is myopic choroidal neovascularization which can be diagnosed with FFA, OCT and OCTA and treated with 

intravitreal injection of Ranibizumab. 

Objective: To investigate morphological changes in myopic choroidal neovascularization (mCNV) using 

optical coherence tomography-angiography (OCT-A) after treatment with ranibizumab. 

Patients and methods: This study is prospective cross sectional interventional study on 50 high myopic eyes 

with naive mCNV. All patients were imaged at baseline with color pictures, FFA, OCT and OCT-A at 

baseline and after treatment. 

Results: There was a significant improvement of best corrected visual acuity and decrease in central foveal 

thickness after intravitreal injection of Ranibizumab. Optical coherence tomography angiography can detect 

myopic choroidal neovascularization with high sensitivity with different patterns (sea-fan, medusa and tree-

in-bud) but after treatment this abnormal vascularization may not be detected in some cases and lower 

number of injection needed in tree-in-bud pattern. 

Conclusion: OCTA can be used in diagnosis of mCNV with high sensitivity (88 %) with three patterns tree-

in-bud, medusa and sea-fan with tree-in-bud represents the most common pattern of mCNV. Ranibizumab 

intravitreal injection is an effective treatment in mCNV using 1+PRN protocol with significant improvement 

of BCVA and decrease in CFT. Unlike CNV due to AMD mCNV may regress with single or double injection 

with improvement of BCVA and larger number of injection is usually needed in older age patients and with 

mature patterns (medusa and sea-fan) of mCNV. 

Keywords: Intravitreal Ranibizumab Injection; Optical Coherence Tomography Angiography; myopia. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     High myopia is one of the leading 

causes of visual impairment in many 

developed countries. Pathological 

myopia is defined by an axial length 

of the eye greater than 26 mm and by 

a refractive error of −6 dioptres (D) or 

more, associated with complications 

of the posterior segment due to 
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progressive and excessive elongation 

of the globe. Progressive posterior 

segment elongation is accompanied 

by degenerative changes, including 

the sclera, optic disc, choroid, Bruch’s 

membrane, retinal pigment epithelium 

(RPE) and neural retina. These 

degenerative changes may lead to the 

development of macular lesions, such 

as myopic choroidal 

neovascularisation (CNV) (Ohno-

Matsui et al., 2016). 

     The diagnosis of myopic CNV is 

confirmed by fundus fluorescein 

angiography (FFA) and structural 

spectral-domain optical coherence 

tomography (SD-OCT) B-scan. 

Myopic CNVs are usually type 2 

neovascularisations on OCT or 

‘classic’ on FFA, with well-defined 

hyperfluorescence on early frames 

and leakage of the dye on late frames. 

A structural SD-OCT B-scan shows a 

dome-shaped hyper reflective 

elevation above the RPE, often 

associated with discrete retinal 

changes, including oedema and 

neurosensory serous retinal 

detachment (Leveziel et al., 2013). 

     Optical coherence tomography 

angiography (OCT-A) is non-invasive 

imaging technique that employs 

motion contrast imaging to high-

resolution volumetric blood flow 

information generating the same 

cross-section in order to construct a 

map of blood flow (Schwartz et al., 

2014). 

     Optical coherence tomography 

angiography revealed a high-flow 

neovascular network in 90% of eyes. 

OCTA detected 3 different patterns a 

Medusa pattern, corresponding to 

vessels radiating in all directions from 

the lesion center, Sea-fan pattern, 

corresponding to vessels radiating in 

all directions from one side of the 

lesion and Tree-in-bud pattern, 

corresponding to small round lesions 

without obvious vascular trunk. This 

pattern was the most commonly 

observed (Cohen, et al., 2019). 

     Therapeutic modalities for myopic 

CNV include laser photo¬coagulation 

for extrafoveal and juxtafoveal CNV 

and verteporfin photodynamic therapy 

(PDT) for subfoveal CNV, anti-

vascular endothelium growth factor 

(Anti-VGEF) and surgical removal of 

CNV (Fedra et al., 2015). 

     Based on the results of clinical 

studies and trials, the anti-VEGF 

drugs have demonstrated superior 

efficacy to the traditional modalities 

in the treatment of CNV secondary to 

pathologic myopia. Therefore, 

intravitreal injection of anti-VEGF 

drugs has been proposed as the first-

line treatment of CNV secondary to 

pathologic myopia. Among the anti-

VEGF drugs, bevacizumab, 

ranibizumab and aflibercept exhibit 

similar efficacy in restoring functional 

and anatomical parameters. However, 

ranibizumab and aflibercept are 

designed and approved specifically 

for ocular administration, and 

achieves efficacy with shortened 

duration, frequency, and adverse 

effects, hence appears to be the first 

choice for treatment of myopic CNV 

when available (Zhang et al., 2015). 

     The aim of this study was to 

assess optical coherence tomography 
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angiography changes in myopic 

choroidal neovascularization before 

and after three on monthly basis 

intravitreal injection of ranibizumab. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     Fifty eyes from fifty patients with 

CNV secondary to high myopia visited the 

Eye Clinic of Sayed Galal hospital and 

Kalawon eye hospital between March 

2018 and November 2020. 

     Patients were enrolled in the study 

according to the following criteria: 

Treatment-naïve patients suffering from 

myopic CNV, myopia more than or equal 

6 D spherical equivalent and axial length 

more than or equal 26 mm. 

     Patients with the following criteria 

were excluded from the study:  Age-

related macular degeneration, media 

opacity and previous retinal surgery. 

     The study was approved by 

Institutional Review Board of the Faculty 

of Medicine, Al-Azhar University and 

informed consent was obtained from all 

subjects before enrollment. All 

investigations complied with the 

principles of the Declaration of Helsinki 

(64th WMA General Assembly, Fortaleza, 

Brazil, October 2013). 

     All patients studied underwent 

complete ophthalmic examination, 

including best-corrected visual acuity 

(BCVA), using log MAR charts, slit-lamp 

examination, fundus biomicroscopy. 

Ultrasound A- scan (PAC Scan, Sonomed, 

Carleton Optical, Buckinghamshire, UK). 

SD-OCT (AngioVue, RTVue XR Avanti, 

Optovue, Inc., Freemont, CA, USA) at 

baseline and after regression of CNV or 

after 3 injections which is nearer. OCT-A 

3 × 3 mm macular scan (AngioVue, 

RTVue XR Avanti, Optovue, Inc., 

Freemont, CA, USA) at baseline and after 

regression of CNV or after 3 injection 

which is nearer. Fundus colored image 

and FA (ZEISS VISUCAM 224, Carl 

Zeiss Meditec, Dublin, CA, USA) at 

baseline. 

     All patients were treated with 

intravitreal injection of ranibizumab (0.5 

mg) with a 1 + PRN regimen (single 

injection then assessing the activity with 

OCTA and OCT and reinjection only if 

there is activity) with maximum 3 

injections on monthly basis. 

     Patients in the study are subdivided 

into 3 comparative groups according to 

the pattern of mCNV on OCTA. 

     The primary outcome measures were 

changes in terms of BCVA in log MAR, 

changes central foveal thickness, sub-

retinal fluid and cystic changes in SD-

OCT and membrane morphology and sign 

of activity in in the three OCTA patterns 

groups. The secondary outcomes were the 

average number of injections needed 

during the follow-up. 

Statistical Analysis: 

     Data were collected, revised, coded 

and entered to the Statistical Package for 

the Social Science (IBM SPSS) version 

23. The quantitative data were presented 

as mean, standard deviations and ranges. 

Also qualitative variables were presented 

as number and percentages. The 

comparison between groups regarding 

qualitative data was done by using Chi-

square test and/or Fisher exact test when 

the expected count in any cell found less 

than 5. The comparison between two 

independent groups with quantitative data 
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with parametric distribution was done by 

using Independent t-test. While the 

comparison between two independent 

groups with quantitative data with non-

parametric distribution was done by using 

Mann-Whitney test while more than two 

groups were done by using Kruskall-

Wallis test. The comparison between two 

paired groups with quantitative data with 

parametric distribution was done by using 

Paired t-test. Spearman correlation 

coefficients were used to assess the 

correlation between two quantitative 

parameters in the same group. The 

confidence interval was set to 95% and 

the margin of error accepted was set to 

5%. 

 

RESULTS 

 

     Fifty patients 36 females (72.0%), 14 

males (28.0%), mean age 56.60 ± 14.66 

years) for a total 50 eyes 30 (60.0%) right 

eyes, 20 (40%) left eyes) were enrolled in 

this prospective study (table 1). Mean 

axial length was 28.52 ± 2.23. Mean 

spherical equivalent refraction was - 12.72 

± 4.75 (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Demographic, characteristics, refraction and axial length of the studied 

patients 

 Total no. = 50 

Age Mean ± SD 56.60 ± 14.66 

Range 24 – 80 

Sex Females 36 (72.0%) 

Males 14 (28.0%) 

Laterality  OD 30 (60.0%) 

OS 20 (40.0%) 

Refraction Mean ± SD 12.72 ± 4.75 

Range 6 – 20 

Axial length Mean ± SD 28.52 ± 2.23 

Range 26 – 33 

 

     Optical coherence tomography 

angiography (OCTA) detected myopic 

CNV in 44 of the 50 eyes with sensitivity 

88.0%. All CNV appeared in outer retinal 

layer in OCTA (Figure 1, 2). Artifacts 

noticed in 4 (8.0%) eyes in the form of 

motion projection and segmentation 

artifacts. At baseline, CNV were classified 

into tree-in-bud 22 (50%), Medusa 12 

(27.3%), or sea-fan 10 (22.7%) CNV. 
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     After injections, no signs of activity 

were observed in OCT and OCTA except 

in 2 eyes showed still active CNV (figure 

4) and there is no change in pattern 

showed in 24 (54.5%) eyes and change in 

pattern in 20 (45.5%) eyes with highly 

statistically significant difference found 

between OCTA pre and post injection 

with p-value = <0.001. After injection 15 

(34.1%) eyes showed disappearance of 

any vascular abnormal membrane, tree in-

bud, medusa and sea-fan 14 (31.82%) 

eyes, 11 (25.0%) eyes and 4 (9.1%) eyes 

respectively (Table 2). 

 

Table (2): OCTA results pre and post injection shows that there was highly 

statistically significant difference found between OCTA pre and post 

injection with p-value <0.001 

OCTA Pre Post P-value* 

Negative 0 (0.0%) 16 (36.4%) 

<0.001 
Seafan 10 (22.7%) 6 (13.6%) 

Medusa 12 (27.3%) 6 (13.6%) 

Bud in tree 22 (50.0%) 16 (36.4%) 
*: Fisher exact test  

 

     Comparing the three patterns of CNV 

groups in OCTA there is non-significant 

difference between the 3 groups regarding 

age, eye laterality, refraction and axial 

length of studied eyes (P-value > 0.05) but 

there is a significant difference regarding 

sex as no medusa pattern appeared in 

males (Table 3). 

 

Table (3): Difference in the 3 groups according to demographic and refractive 

properties of the studied eyes 

OCTA patterns 

Parameters  

Seafan Medusa Bud in tree 
P-value 

No. = 10 No. = 12 No. = 22 

Age 
Mean ± SD 53.00±10.18 60.50±6.60 56.73±18.65 

0.490• 
Range 35 – 64 51 – 70 24 – 80 

Sex 
Females 6 (60.0%) 12 (100.0%) 14 (63.6%) 

0.044* 
Males 4 (40.0%) 0 (0.0%) 8 (36.4%) 

Eye 
OD 4 (40.0%) 8 (66.7%) 16 (72.7%) 

0.197* 
OS 6 (60.0%) 4 (33.3%) 6 (27.3%) 

Refraction 
Mean ± SD 14.00±4.94 14.17±3.69 11.00±4.43 

0.086≠ 
Range 6 – 20 10 – 20 6 – 20 

Axial length 
Mean ± SD 29.55±2.43 30.11±2.23 27.35±1.55 

0.196• 
Range 27-32 27 – 33 25-30 

*: Chi-square test; •: One Way ANOVA test; ≠: Kruskal-Wallis test 

 

     The mean intravitreal injections 

number was 2.60 ± 0.70 (Table 4). No 

IVT injection side effects occurred except 

subconjuctival hemorrhage in 4 patients. 

When Correlating the age with number of 

injections we found a positive significant 

correlation which means that larger 

number of injections were needed in older 

patients (p-value = 0.035 and r = 0.298). 
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Table (4): Number of anti-VGEF injections in studied eyes 

Number of injections 

1 6 (12.0%) 

2 8 (16.0%) 

3 36 (72.0%) 

Mean ± SD 2.60 ± 0.70 

Range 1 – 3 

 

     When comparing the three OCTA 

pattern group there is a significant 

difference in the number of injections 

needed in each group with less number of 

injections needed in the bud in tree group 

and no patient in sea-fan and medusa 

group treated with single injection but 

there is non-significant difference in the 

mean numbers which are 2.36 ± 0.90, 2.83 

± 0.39 and 2.60 ± 0.52 in bud in tree, 

medusa and sea-fan respectively (Table 

5). 

 

Table (5): Difference in number of injection between studied groups  

OCTA patterns 

Parameters 

Seafan Medusa Bud in tree P-

value No. = 10 No. = 12 No. = 22 

Number of injection 

1 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 6 (27.3%) 

0.037 2 4 (40.0%) 2 (16.7%) 2 (9.1%) 

3 6 (60.0%) 10 (83.3%) 14 (63.6%) 

Number of injection 
Mean ± SD 2.60 ± 0.52 2.83 ± 0.39 2.36 ± 0.90 

0.322≠ 
Range 2 – 3 2 – 3 1 – 3 

P-value > 0.05: Non significant; P-value < 0.05: Significant; P-value < 0.01: Highly significant*: Chi-square 

test; ≠: Kruskal-Wallis test 

 

     The mean BCVA at baseline was 0.94 

± 0.34 logMAR and, after injection, it was 

0.66 ± 0.38logMAR and the difference in 

BCVA between baseline and after 

injections shows statistically significant 

improvement (p-value <0.001). 

     In relation to BCVA in three groups 

there is non-significant difference in pre-

injection VA, post-injection VA and VA 

difference between pre and post injection 

(Table 6). 

 

Table (6): VA difference between studied group 

OCTA patterns 

Parameters 

Sea-fan Medusa Tree-in-bud P-

value≠ No. = 10 No. = 12 No. = 22 

Pre VA 
Mean ± SD 0.90 ± 0.35 0.80 ± 0.23 0.97 ± 0.38 

0.355 
Range 0.5 – 1.3 0.5 – 1 0.3 – 1.4 

Post VA 
Mean ± SD 0.62 ± 0.23 0.57 ± 0.24 0.65 ± 0.48 

0.873 
Range 0.4 – 1 0.3 – 1 0.1 – 1.3 

VA difference 

Mean ± SD -0.28 ± 0.41 -0.23 ± 0.32 -0.32 ± 0.29 

0.751 Range -0.8 – 0.3 -0.7 – 0.2 -0.9 – 0 

Still active 0 (0.0%) 1 (8.3%) 0 (0.0%) 
≠: Kruskal-Wallis test 
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     At baseline, FFA revealed leakage of 

the lesion in all eyes. Specteral domain 

optical coherence tomography (SD-OCT) 

showed subretinal fluid in 38 eyes 

(76.0%) and intra retinal cysts in 18 eyes 

(36.0%) (Table 7). The mean central 

foveal thickness (CFT) at base line was 

280.52 ± 72.24μm, after injections it was 

208.48 ± 60.15 and the difference between 

CFT showed statistically significant 

decrease in the thickness (p-value <0.001) 

(Table 8). After injection, SD-OCT 

showed resolution of active signs of CNV 

except in 2 eyes. 

 

Table (7): Percentage of patients with SRF and cyst among the studied eyes 

 Total no. = 50 

SRF 
No 12 (24.0%) 

Yes 38 (76.0%) 

Cyst 
No 32 (64.0%) 

Yes 18 (36.0%) 

 

    There was a statistically significant 

decrease in the thickness post injection 

than pre injection with p-value <0.001 

(Table 8). 

 

Table (8): Comparison between CFT thickness pre and post injection among the 

studied patients 

Thickness Pre Post Difference P-value 

Mean±SD 280.52±72.24 208.48±60.15 -72.04±68.56 0.000 

Range 150 – 430 80 – 350 -310 – 30 
•: Paired t-test 
 

     There was a statistically significant 

negative correlation found between age 

and thickness difference between pre and 

post injection that means that thickness 

difference has been found to be greater 

among older age group showed 

statistically significant negative 

correlation found between age and 

thickness difference between pre and post 

while no statistically significant 

correlation found with the other 

parameters. Also VA difference between 

pre and post did not show any correlation 

with age, refraction and number of 

injection (Table 9). Also there is 

statistically significant increase in the 

difference of VA in cases with SRF and 

also statistically significant decrease in 

VA difference in cases with cyst (p-value 

= 0.031 and < 0.001 respectively) in 

studied eyes (Table 10). 

 

Table (9): Correlation of the VA and thickness difference between pre and post 

injections with age, refraction and number of injection 

Variables VA difference Thickness difference 

r P-value r P-value 

VA difference – – 0.065 0.653 

Thickness difference 0.065 0.653 – – 

Age 0.207 0.149 -0.457** 0.001 

Refraction -0.239 0.095 -0.268 0.059 

Number of injection -0.054 0.707 -0.047 0.744 

Spearman correlation coefficient 
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Table (1): Relation between VA difference between pre and post with the other 

parameters of the studied patients 

VA difference 

Parameters 
Mean ± SD Range P-value 

Sex 
Females -0.32 ± 0.37 -0.9 – 0.3 

0.337• 
Males -0.21 ± 0.22 -0.6 – 0 

Eye 
OD -0.31 ± 0.31 -0.9 – 0.2 

0.357• 
OS -0.25 ± 0.37 -0.9 – 0.3 

Number of  

injection 

1 -0.13 ± 0.14 -0.3 – 0 

0.426≠ 2 -0.38 ± 0.46 -0.8 – 0.3 

3 -0.29 ± 0.33 -0.9 – 0.2 

SRF 
No -0.1 ± 0.26 -0.5 – 0.3 

0.031• 
Yes -0.35 ± 0.34 -0.9 – 0.2 

Cyst 
No -0.43 ± 0.31 -0.9 – 0 

<0.001• 
Yes -0.04 ± 0.22 -0.5 – 0.3 

Artifact 
No -0.3 ± 0.34 -0.9 – 0.3 

0.386• 
Yes -0.15 ± 0.17 -0.3 – 0 

•: Mann-Whitney test; ≠: Kruskal-Wallis test 

 

     Comparing the studied groups there is 

a significant difference between the 3 

groups in relation to pre injection CFT 

with the highest thickness in the medusa 

group (mean thickness=299.83 ± 75.98) 

and highly significant difference in the 

post injection CFT but non-significance in 

CFT difference, presence of cyst and SRF 

(Table 11). 

 

Table (2): SD-OCT parameters difference in studied group 

OCTA patterns 

Parameters  

Seafan Medusa Bud in tree 
P-value 

No. = 10 No. = 12 No. = 22 

Pre thick 
Mean±SD 

225.40±67.86 299.83±75.98 288.18±64.83 

0.031• 

Range 150 – 320 222 – 424 230 – 430 

Post thick 
Mean±SD 

166.00±65.86 258.17±68.49 195.73±38.83 

0.001• 

Range 80 – 220 170 – 350 120 – 270 

Thickness  

difference 

Mean±SD 
-59.40±25.85 -41.67±43.32 -92.45±89.86 

0.287≠ 

Range -100 – -30 -94 – 30 -310 – 30 

SRF 
No 2 (20.0%) 2 (16.7%) 8 (36.4%) 

0.394* 
Yes 8 (80.0%) 10 (83.3%) 14 (63.6%) 

Cyst 
No 4 (40.0%) 8 (66.7%) 16 (72.7%) 

0.197* 
Yes 6 (60.0%) 4 (33.3%) 6 (27.3%) 

Post hoc analysis by LSD 

 Seafan Vs 

Medusa 
Seafan Vs Bud in tree 

Medusa Vs 

Bud in tree 

Pre thick 0.015 0.021 0.639 

Post thick 0.000 0.161 0.003 
*: Chi-square test; •: One Way ANOVA test followed by post hoc analysis using LSD test; ≠: Kruskal-Wallis 

test 
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DISCUSSION 

     This study was a prospective cross 

sectional interventional study on 50 high 

myopic eyes with naive mCNV visited the 

eye clinic of Sayed Galal hospital and 

Kalawon eye hospital between March 

2018 and November 2020. This study 

aimed to compare OCTA and OCT 

finding in myopic CNV before and after 

injection of Ranibizumab with maximum 

3 doses obeying 1+ PRN protocol and 
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comparing the 3 resulted patterns group in 

OCTA regarding BCVA, OCT and 

number of injections needed in each 

group. 

     OCTA detected 44 mCNV of total 50 

mCNV showed leakage in FFA and sign 

of activity in OCT with 88.0% sensitivity 

which is comparable to results of Bruyère 

et al. (2017) and Querques et al. (2017) 

that informed 90.48% and 90% sensitivity 

respectively but in comparable to Bagchi 

et al. (2019) that informed 74.07%. 

     In systemic review of literature done 

by Wang et al. (2019), there is a wide 

range of sensitivities in different studies. 

These differences in sensitivity may be 

due to the quality of acquisition of OCTA 

images in different machines and different 

numbers of patients in each study (Miyata 

et al., 2016). 

     The relative high sensitivity of OCTA 

in mCNV detection makes it a good tool 

for diagnosis of mCNV especially when 

accompanied by SD-OCT. So, FFA can be 

saved as a diagnostic tool in mCNV only 

when there are unclear images by the 

OCTA and OCT compromising. Bagchi et 

al. (2019) mentioned result that when 

combined, OCTA and SD-OCT or SD-

OCT and FFA showed similar higher 

sensitivities than each modality alone. 

     At baseline mCNV classified into 3 

different patterns tree-in-bud (50%), 

Medusa (27.3%), or sea-fan (22.7%) in 

OCTA which is comparable with Cohen et 

al. (2019) study informed that tree-in-bud, 

medusa and seafan pattern represent 

55.1%, 31 % and 13.9% of myopic CNV 

respectively. Cheng et al. (2019) also 

informed the tree-in-bud pattern of mCNV 

is the most common morphological type 

(58.3%). 

     Cohen et al. (2019) classified active 

myopic CNV into 3 different patterns a 

medusa pattern, corresponding to vessels 

radiating in all directions from the lesion 

center, Sea-fan pattern, corresponding to 

vessels radiating in all directions from one 

side of the lesion and tree-in-bud pattern, 

corresponding to small round lesions 

without obvious vascular trunk. The 

distinction between medusa and sea-fan 

lesions may be useless, because the 

development of CNV in one or more 

directions may not correspond to a 

different type of CNV, but rather to the 

capability of neovascular branches to 

grow, depending on the eyeball curvature 

according to the shape of the staphyloma. 

Also, the difference of OCTA patterns 

may only relate to the CNV size. Indeed, 

most of the tree-in-bud CNV had small-

size CNV. 

     Bruyère et al. (2017) suggested that 

there are two active neovascular 

phenotypes prevailed in in myopic CNV 

in OCTA: first one is disorganized 

vascular loops a small network consisting 

of a convoluted vessel and an overall 

disorganized aspect with no dark halo or 

feeder vessels (immature) while the 

second while the second is a larger, highly 

organized, interlacing type of membrane 

bordered by a dark halo, with feeder 

vessel (immature) in comparison to this 

study the first one is closer to tree-in-bud 

while the second is more closer to the 

other 2 patterns in our study. 

     After injections, there were 34.1% 

cases showing disappearance if any 

abnormal vascularity. There was no 

change in pattern showed in 54.5% eyes 

and change in pattern in 45.5% eyes with 

statistically significant difference found 
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between OCTA pre and post injection and 

tree in-bud, medusa and sea-fan 31.82% 

eyes, 25.0% eyes and 9.1% eyes 

respectively, while Cohen et al. (2019) 

study informed disappearance if any 

abnormal vascularity in 44.8%, and no 

change in 41.3% with tree-in-bud pattern 

still the more common pattern. 

     Although after injection with 

regression of activity sometimes the 

membrane still has a defined pattern, but it 

showed the signs of in-active membrane 

(appearance of large diameter vessels, loss 

of thin capillaries, prominent anastomoses 

of vessels, weak appearance of vascular 

core and peri-lesion halo). These were 

similar to tangled pattern observed by 

Querques et al. (2017) which is more 

obvious in non-tree-in-bud patterns. Also, 

medusa and sea-fan patterns may be 

converted to indistinct pattern tree-in-bud 

but not vice versa. 

     Patients’ mean age in our study 

comparable to Bruyere et al. (2017), 

Querques et al. (2017), Bagchi et al. 

(2019) and Mohsen and Kishk (2019). 

     Regarding to sex of the patient, the 

result of the study cleared that more 

females were affected with myopic CNV 

compared to males which was comparable 

to Bruyere et al. (2017), Querques et al. 

(2017) study, Mohsen and Kishk (2019) 

study. 

     This study followed the protocol of 1+ 

pro re nata (PRN) with maximum 3 

injections of Ranibizumab on monthly 

basis. 1+ PRN means after the first 

injection we assess the activity and 

continue injection if there was still activity 

but in the protocol injection stopped if 

myopic CNV become inactive. This 

protocol of injection was followed for 

myopic CNV unlike age related CNV 

which has two different protocol of anti-

VGEF injection both of them starts with 3 

successive injections on monthly basis 

then follow either PRN protocol or treat 

and extend protocol (Augsburger et al., 

2019 and Cennamo et al., 2019). 

     The mean number of Ranibizumab 

injection was comparable to Cohen et al. 

(2019). Giorno et al. (2010) and Cennamo 

et al. (2019) informed lower mean number 

of injection. This lower number of 

injections may be due to the lower number 

of patients in each study. 

     When comparing the three OCTA 

pattern groups, there was a significant 

difference in the number of injections 

needed in each group with less number of 

injections needed in the tree-in-bud group 

and single injection only treated tree-in-

bud pattern but does not effective in the 

other patterns. 

     This study injected only Ranibizumab 

as an anti-VGEF in the treatment in 

myopic CNV. Some studies used another 

anti -VGEF as Aflibercept and 

bevacizumab in treatment in myopic 

CNV. When Cha et al. (2014) compared 

Bevacizumab to Ranibizumab in treatment 

of myopic CNV, they found that there is 

no significant difference between them in 

improving BCVA and CFT. Korol et al. 

(2020) also informed that there is no 

significant difference between Aflibercept 

and Ranibizimab in improving BCVA in 

myopic CNV. 

     The results of this study showed 

positive correlation between the age with 

number of injections which means that 

larger number of injections were needed 

in older patients which is similar to results 

of Karagiannis et al. (2017) who showed 
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that the younger age group needed lower 

number of injection that older age group. 

     In this study there was a significant 

improvement of BCVA after injection, 

and no significant difference in pre-

injection VA, post-injection VA and VA 

difference between pre and post injection 

between the studied groups. Comparable 

result was found in REPAIR study which 

informed gain of 13.8 letters in BCVA 

respectively after injection. Also, the 

RADIANCE study showed that the gain in 

BCVA was 11.9 letters (Tan and Sadda 

2017). 

     There is non-comparable data from 

Cennamo et al. (2019) and Cohen et al. 

(2019) with gain of 8 and 6.3 ETDRS 

letters respectively which may be 

explained by lower number of patients in 

each study which is 20 and 11 

respectively compared to the above 

mentioned studies. Cohen et al. (2019) 

also explained this difference by being a 

retrospective study. 

     There was no relation between 

difference in BCVA and age of the 

patients, while Karagiannis et al. (2017) 

informed that age of the patients was also 

significantly correlated with the 

improvement in BCVA after treatment 

with Ranibizumab, but was not 

significantly correlated with baseline 

BCVA before injection. 

     At baseline, Specteral domain optical 

coherence tomography (SD-OCT) showed 

subretinal fluid in 66.0% and intra retinal 

cysts in 36.0% in studied eye which was 

comparable to Lee et al. (2018) who 

informed intra retinal cyst in 43.48%, and 

Cennamo et al. (2019) study informed 

presence of SRF in 60%. 

     However, there was non-comparable 

results according to SRF and intra retinal 

cyst to our study and to each other as 

Guichard et al. (2010) informed presence 

of SRF and intra retinal cyst in 50.0 % of 

eyes and 55.6 % eye respectively, Also, 

Lee et al. (2018) informed presence of 

SRF in 43.48% of eyes. 

     The mean CFT at base line showed a 

significant decrease in CFT thickness after 

injection in our study. There was a 

significant difference between the 3 

groups in relation to pre injection CFT 

with the highest thickness in the medusa 

group, and significant difference in the 

post injection CFT. Comparable data 

obtained in Guichard et al. (2010) and 

Pasyechnikova et al. (2015) showed mean 

CFT decreased Ranibizumab injection. 

     Significant negative correlation was 

found between age and CFT difference 

pre and post injection. That means that 

thickness difference has been found to be 

greater among older age group in this 

study. This may be explained by baseline 

increase in CFT in older age group. 

     Introini et al. (2012) showed that no 

effect of the presence of baseline sub or 

intraretinal fluid on visual outcome after 

treatment unlike to this study that showed 

statistically significant increase in the 

difference of VA in cases with SRF as that 

prove the effect of SRF on VA also this 

study showed statistically significant 

decrease in VA difference in cases with 

cyst. 

CONCLUSION 

     OCTA can be used in diagnosis of 

mCNV with high sensitivity (88 %) with 

three patterns tree-in-bud, medusa and 

sea-fan with tree-in-bud represents the 
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most common pattern of mCNV. 

Ranibizumab intravitreal injection is an 

effective treatment in mCNV using 

1+PRN protocol with significant 

improvement of BCVA and decrease in 

CFT. Unlike CNV due to AMD mCNV 

may regress with single or double 

injection with improvement of BCVA and 

larger number of injection is usually 

needed in older age patients and with 

mature patterns (medusa and sea-fan) of 

mCNV. 
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التصوير الوعائى المقطعى البصرى المترابط فى حاالت 
التوعى الدموى المشيمى الناتج عن قصر النظر قبل وبعد  
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ل  ؤريجيددد  مل طة لددد   عددد ل ل لدددي  ن ددد  ل لؤيدددؤ  ددد   قدددؤ يدددستط لة ددد      :خلفيةةةة البحةةة 

لشددددل   ل طضدددد ،ة حد ا ددددؤت  تددددش ل  ددددش،  ل طتدددديط  مل دددد ط يطعدددد   ت ي دددد     دددد  ؤل 

ل  دددددلى  ،كددددد  شدددددلعي  ل لدددددي  م  دددددشي  لةشدددددل  ل ط  لددددد  ل ل ددددد   ل ط ددددد ل   م 

  دددددشي  ل ش،ددددد    ل ط  لددددد  ل ل ددددد   ل ط ددددد ل   م ل  ج ددددد   ددددد      تل ددددد  ل ج ددددد  ل 

 )رلنيليزم  ب(. ل  الي  ل طل ن   الم،ي  ل ؤ شي ل زج جي  ط تل ل طض تل  نطش 

ترل ددد  ل  ىيددد لح وددد  ل  دددش،  ل طتددديط  ل نددد    ،ددد  ق ددد  ل ن ددد   الهةةةدن مةةةث البحةةة :

 لددددؤ ل لددددال   طدددد تل  ل    م،دددد    ل ط  لدددد  ل ل دددد   ل ط دددد ل تددددؤيؤ،  ل يدددد  ل   ددددشي

 )رلنيليزم  ب(.

،ددددي   ودددد   ددددش،   تدددديط    دددد     50 دددد  ل ل دددد  ،كدددد   المرضةةةةى و طةةةةر  البحةةةة :

ملشدددل      دددلى   ي  ل  دددش،  ةدددشرل  كشنددد    ددد   ل لدددي    ددد  ل ن ددد  ل تدددؤيؤ م ددد    دددش

  دددد   ل لددددي  ،نددددؤ لمو ريدددد رل م   ددددشي     لدددد    دددد ل    ط  ددددز لة  دددد ر م  ددددشي  

 .ط  ل   ،نؤ لمو ري رل م لؤ ل لال    ل  م،    ل ل    ل 

 ه ل ؤرل ددد     ددد   ك دددشا وددد   دددؤل لة  ددد ر  ددد  لن ةددد   وددد  لثل ددد  تددد نتةةة ال البحةةة :

 ددددطك    ددددز لة  دددد ر  لددددؤ ل   دددد   طدددد تل )رلنيليزم دددد ب(. لثلدددد  ل   ددددشي  ل ش،دددد    

ل ط  ودددد  ل ط دددد ل       ددددي  شددددؤيؤل ودددد   تدددد  ل  ددددش،  ل طتدددديط   يدددد  مجددددؤ ثددددال  

لشدددع و    كددد   ك دددش،  لة لق  لدددؤ ل   ددد   ددد  يطعددد    دددشي ه وددد   لددد  ل ط  ددد   ددد  

 ،ؤت    ل   ن ح و  ل تع  ل تجي  .لق   

يطعددد  ل عتددد  ،ددد  ل  دددش،  ل طتددديط  ل نددد    ،ددد  ق ددد  ل ن ددد  ل تدددؤيؤ ،ددد   االسةةةتنت  :

% 88ل يدددد  ل   ددددشي  ل ش،دددد    ل ط  لدددد  ل ل دددد   ل ط دددد ل       ي دددد    دددد  ل دددد  

mailto:knight_2210@yahoo.com
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 يدددد   دددد  ل عتدددد  ،ندددد   ددددرال  لشددددع و   م دددد  ل ل دددد  م ) يددددؤمرل( م ل تددددجي   ل دددد   

،  ملثل ددددد  ل ؤرل ددددد  لق   دددددز ل ج ددددد  ل زجددددد ج   طددددد تل يطرددددد  ل تدددددع  لة رددددد  شددددديش

)رلنيليزم ددددد ب( لثلددددد  و ،كيددددد  شدددددؤيؤل وددددد     دددددي   دددددؤل لة  ددددد ر م  دددددطك    دددددز 

لة  ددد ر ،ندددؤ ل لددد   ق ،دددؤل ل   ددد   ددد ل لم ددد  ثددد    ددد  ل ددد و  ،ندددؤ ل كدددزم  وددد     ددد  

ل دددد ط لر ل نتدددد ل  طدددد  لثل دددد  ل ؤرل دددد  لق جم  ل لطدددد  لة لدددد  ي  دددد جشق ل دددد   دددد لح 

  ل   ددد   طددد  ي  ددد   لةشدددع و   م ددد  ل ل ددد  م ) يدددؤمرل(  لدددؤت ل رددد   ددد  ل   ددد  ل رددد   ددد

 .   رن     تع  ل تجي    ك ش،  ل طتيط  ل ن    ،  ق   ل ن  

ل   دددددشي  نيلزم ددددد ب ( تل ددددد  ل ج ددددد  ل زجددددد ج د   ددددد   ددددد تل )رل :الكلمةةةةة ا الدالةةةةةة

 د ق   ل ن  .ل ش،    ل ط  ل  ل ل    ل ط  ل  


